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WSU "trustees unanimously approve budget 
by lanet Croeber 
Action resulting from Thurs-
day's Wright State Board of 
Trustees meeting included the 
unanimous approval of the 
1976-/7 University operating 
budget, parking increase, and 
about 20 proposals from the 
University as reported by Dr 
lerry Hubschman. associate 
provost and secretary for the 
board and Dr Robert Kegerreis. 
University president and board 
member. 
As to the operating budget. 
Kegerreis noted that the 
budget process had been 
completed" and WSU had a 
balanced budget ready for the 
board's approval. 
Keggerreis said that as the 
president he could limit the ex-
penditure of funds and transfer 
funds within the various budget 
categories whenever this 
would be in die best interests of 
the University." 
Kegerreis said that the 
board'' approval of the parking 
regulations was an annual oc-
curance. Robert Oelman, trus-
tee. asked how many spaces 
were available. 
Richard Grewe. director of 
Security and Parking services, 
said that in the core area there 
were '5.000 spaces" with 
1 400 to 20,000 spaces availa-
ble in the K lot. 
On a busy day 10.000 to 
12.000 cars are in and out 
the University, he ,."d. 
Kegerreis said the increases 
in parking ranged from 2S cents 
to $4. adding the maximum in-
crease was three to four per 
cent. 
Trustee Helen lames asked it 
more lights would be added to 
the K lot. 
Kegerreis noted that there 
would be an increase. 
After an executive session 
lasting over one hour the board 
emerged to deal with t ommit-
tee reports. 
At this time a report from the 
Academic Affairs committee 
was given by Hubschman. Af-
fairs committee member. 
His report outlined additions 
to the faculty constitution and 
bylaws, creation of a masters 
degree and a new associate de-
gree at the Western Ohio 
Branch campus, and School of 
Medicine exceptions to Uni-
versity bylaws. 
The proposal for the faculty 
constitution concerned the 
composition of the Steering 
committee, a change from 
seven to ten persons. 
Seven members of the commit-
tee have been elected, includ-
ing six from separate academic 
units from the four colleges and 
two schools as well as a student 
representative. 
The proposal passed the 
Academic Council and Univer-
II appears that (his young lady has a head start on her Phi Mu sisters as she 
Greet; Wee*. 
sity faculty earlier. 
The next amendment for-
malized the organization and 
operation of the University Un-
dergraduate Petitions c ommil-
tee as a permanent committee 
of Academic Council. 
The amendmeos to the fa-
culty constitution and bylaws 
were passed unanimously by 
the trustees. 
Hubschman's report con-
tinued with the Affairs < ommit-
tee proposal for a new masters 
degree in rehabilitation coun-
seling as prepared by Dr Perry-
Hall, assistant professor of edu-
cation and coordinator of re-
habilitation edu< ation. 
1 his program would provide 
training necessarv to prepare 
counselors to work with the se-
verely handicapped and 
multi-handic apped 
This type of degree is not av-
ailable at any state university in 
Ohio. 
Another degree proposal v\ as 
for the addition of an associate 
degree in applied business in 
retail marketing technology at 
the Western Ohio branch cam-
pus. 
The program would require 
dealing closely with the main 
campus, Hubschman said. 
Trustee Helen lames pointed 
out that students in technical 
programs earn more subsidy. 
Both degree proposals were 
unanimously adopted by the 
board. 
Hubschman concluded his 
re|x>rt with the proposed ex-
[Continued on page i 1 
ARA Slater gains contract renewal 
.i »<> l . \ i k n n a n i r \ n l r i r l .«r\ i t l v i p f v l f H 
h\ Samuel lalham 
ARA Slater, the campus 
foodservice, is having their 
contract renewed for next year. 
According to Dr Elizabeth 
Harden, executive director of 
University services and chairer 
of the Foodservice committee, 
dissatisfaction can most accu-
rately be measured by the vol-
ume of complaints. Complaints 
this year, as compared to last 
year, have been minimal. 
Also, we received only a 
three percent response to our 
recent foodservice question-
naire. This may suggest that 
people are either apathetic or 
that they are not sufficiently 
unhappy to vote at all. 
"As a result, the committee 
and I felt sufficiently satisfied to 
recommend that ARA lie re-
tained for another year," she 
explained. 
A meeting of the foodservice 
committee Wednesday at 1:30 
pm in the executive wing's 
large conference room, is set to 
finish up details of ARA's con-
tract. 
There are several changes in 
the contract. 
Currently. ARA is required to 
maintain the inventory of 
glassware, chinaware and sil-
erware. In the new contract, 
ARA will 1*' required to main-
tain these items with the same 
quality, formerly this was just 
an understood agreement. 
Before replacing any ol the 
items, the foodservice manager 
(Continued on page 5] 
Caucus transfers $3000 to station 
by Lihby Keller 
Student cauc us called a spe-
cial meeting Wednesday to 
discuss their budget for next 
year and !o transfer Si.000 of 
their budget to the campus 
radio station. WWSU, for capi-
tal expenditures. 
According to Don Schmidt, 
Caucus chairer. Caucus had a 
"surplus in the budget." He-
added that he had consulted 
Dick Mort. station manager, if 
$3,000 would be enough to get 
WWSU on the air. 
After Mort assured him the 
amount would be sufficient. 
Schmidt said. Mort said the sta-
tion would probably be ready 
by mid-summer. 
However, Schmidt com-
mented that he told Mort 
Caucus would "only give them 
the money if they guaranteed 
they would get on the air." 
Don foster of WWSU who 
was on hand to comment on 
the status of the station, said 
that programming would in-
clude about 60 percent music 
and 40 percent educational 
programs, news and inter-
views. 
Of the music area. 60 per-
cent is planned to be progres-
sive rock, 10 percent jazz and 
30 percent other types. 
Foster also noted that the sta-
(Continued on page 2] 
Bruce Lyon resigns 
by Doretla VfcGeorge 
Dean of Students Bruce Lyon 
has submitted his resignation to 
accept a position at West Geor-
gia College as Dean of Student 
Services, effective July 1. 
Lyon, who has been at 
Wright for nine years, com-
mented. This job at West 
Georgia wil l be an advance-
ment for me and a new experi-
ence." 
He continued that in his new 
position he wil l have responsi-
bility for the entire student ser-
vices operation at the school 
and wil l report direc tly to the 
college's president. 
Student services at West 
Georgia include admissions, 
registration, residence halls, fi-
nancial aid, counseling & 
placement, student activities, 
health services, alumni affairs, 
discipline, and international 
students, according to Lyon. 
Lyon said West Becrgia, 
which is a state college located 
southwest of Atlanta has about 
[Conti nued on page 8 J 
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WSU's Archives contain many interesting records 
by Ken Dunbar 
L o o k i n g for a b luep r in t o f a 
s team tractor? Or perhaps the 
m inu tes of a temperance c o m -
mi t tee m e e t i n g he ld in Xenia, 
O h i o at t he turn of t he century? 
If so. t hen the Un ive rs i t y ' s 
Arch ives is the p lace to go. 
W r i g h t State is the H is to ry 
Reseaich center for an 1 I 
c o u n t y area in southwest O h i o , 
w h i c h means that a l l h is tor ic 
records dona ted for p u b l i c use 
c o m e to W S U ' s Arch ives . 
Pat N o l a n , head of A rch i ves 
a n d . s p e c i a l c o l l e c t i o n s , 
exp la i ned there are e ight his-
tory research centers -o O h i o . 
W e are n o t supposed to ac-
cept th ings f r om o ther parts o f 
the state. W e t ry no t t o c o m -
pete. 
O n e b ig e x c e p t i o n is that 
w e are start ing t o get m u c h 
more interested in the history of 
av ia t ion . W e w i l l p r o b a b l y get 
more and m o r e letters and pap-
e rs c o n c e r n i n g a v i a t i o n , " 
N o l a n stated. 
" W e have a record f i o m 
Logan c o u n t y o f slaves w h o 
w e r e freed *nd w h o c a m e to 
Logan to l i ve . " 
These e x - s l a v e s , N o l a n 
exp la ined , wen t t o the cour t 
house to register so that i f 
someone c a m e and c l a i m e d 
them as hav ing escaped, the 
cour t house w o u l d have the 
proot o f their f r e e d o m The re-
co rd inc ludes their names a n d 
phys ica l character is t ics. 
" W e have a t ranscr ipt o f a 
rape t r i a l , " N o l a n added . 
A lso, the a rch ives c o n t a i n 
many i tems f rom C i v i l W a r 
• IN COLUMBUS. kills, 
Sat/Sun 
July 10/11 
^-®^Treview classes 
holidzy inn ohio stale u 
328 west lane avenue 
S85 LAW PREP WEEKEND INCLUDES INTENSIVE PREPARATION 
PRACTICING ATTORNEYS GIVING OET AILED REVIEW COURSES 
ANALYZING LSAT's QUESTIONS, PROBLEMS AND STRUCTURE. 
Follow-ups show oui average student increases LSAT scc:r b» 8S points -
some achieve nearly 200 point increases — demonstrating our capacity to lead 
you to an improved approach, helping maximize your score within your ability 
To register ser.d S85fcovering all tees/materials; 
LAV/ BOARD REVIEW CENTER/141-19 ?2nd A»WFIushing. NY 11367. 
It you have a question, call us collect: 914 234-3702 or 914 939-2330! 
t imes, and records a n d photos 
of the 1 9 1 ) D a y t o n f l ood . 
The o ldest i tems w e have in 
co l l ec t i on are t w o letters da t i ng 
back t o 1 7 5 0 . " N o l a n c o m -
mented. 
The most va luab le i tems in-
c l u d e a hand -wr i t t en letter f r om 
f r a n k l i n g Rooseve l t w h i c h 
N o l a n guessed as be ing w o r t h 
$ 5 0 0 to $ 1000, and var ious let-
ters f rom the W r i g h t brothers. 
' P r e v i o u s l y u n p u b l i s h e d 
pho tos of the Wr i gh t brothers, 
and w e have a lot of t hem are 
w o r t h abou t $ 1 0 0 0 a p i ece . " 
N o l a n stated. 
H e exp la i ned that it w o u l d 
be hard to guess o n a total do l -
lar amount because pr ices of 
h is tor ic i tems f luc tuate greatly. 
Biggest bu lk of i tems comes 
f r o m var ious cour t houses." 
Some i tems must be kept for 
legal purpose-, bu t the ma in 
reason is to preserve these re-
cords for their h is tor ic va lue. 
These th ings tel l y o u the w a v of 
l i fe o f the t imes , " N o l a n stated. 
W e are g r o w i n g in several 
ways . In the number of records 
w e have, a n d a lso in the 
number o f p e o p l e w h o use the 
a rch ives . " 
N o l a n e x p l a i n e d l l i . i t 
graduate students in historv 
o f ten c o m e in to look .it the te-
cords w h i l e w o r k i n g on a 
paper , a n d mans peop le w h o 
art- interested in their fa mils 
h i s t on look th rough the :c 
< ords. 
Occas iona l l y , a person wn t -
Take a load off your face at 
The Natural Shoe Store. 
ui it on. the wa, 
ing a b iog raphy w i l l wan t to 
look over some mater ia l in the 
archives. 
" W e don ' t let a n y b o d y look 
th rough the boxes for the fun of 
it. You have t o have some idea 
of w h a t y o u are l ook i ng for 
w h e n y o u c o m e in . W e d o ha ve 
w h a t w e ca l l an inven to ry , 
w h i c h is a record that tel ls y o u 
what ' s in the b o x e s . " 
' W e also have al l un ivers i ty 
records, i n c l u d i n g the first 
c o m m e n c e m e n t exercises the 
bu i l d i ngs ' c o m p l e t i o n s , " and 
the l ike. 
There are six staff members, 
three / u l l t i m » workers , Nolan, 
Steve Ha l l e r and Bob Smith 
t w o students and a part- t ime 
wo rke r . 
"We haven ' t f i l led up al l the 
shelves y e t , " N o l a n stated. 
There are no p lans to expand 
the fac i l i t ies at the present t ime. 
Caucus donates money 
to campus radio station 
[Con t i nued f r o m page 11 
t ion w o u l d not l ie a l l o w e d to 
advert ise since they w i l l h o l d 
on ly an educa t iona l rad io sta-
t ion l icense. 
Regard ing the c o m p l a i n t 
against W W S U f i l ed by W H I O 
te lev i s ion w i t h the f e d e r a l 
Commun ica t i ons c o m m i s s i o n 
Foster no ted that the next step is 
for W W S U to w r i t e a letter o f 
r e p l y W H I O ' s c o m p l a i n t 
< I , t imed that W W S U ' s trans-
miss ion w o u l d interfere w i t h 
theirs. 
Ii.m Stilt W W S U ' s engineer , 
is repor tedl \ i o m p o s i n g the let-
ter. 
\< ( t t i d i ng to Foster . on< e t h e 
11 C gets the reply their li< ense 
app l i ca t ion w i l l be put on the 
top ot the p i l e . " 
Caucus < u ted unan imous ly 
to give the stat ion the m o n e \ 
Appo in tmen ts for i n te rv iews 
w i t h the O m b u d s e r app l i can ts 
w e i e also set for Friday mo rn -
ing beg inn ing al 'I: SO. 
I h e c a n d i d a t e s . i M a r k 
I l ak tead . K i m Boas, and De-
nnis Geehan i w i l l be inter 
M e w e d in alphabetic al o rde t . 
Caucus d e c i d e d that 30 mi-
nutes each w o u l d be al loted 
T h e i r r e c o m m e n d a t i o n , 
a l ong w i t h one f r om the Steer-
i ng c o m m i t t e e of Academic 
C o u n c i l w i l l then go to the 
O m b u d s e i Adv isory commi t -
tee. 
In a d d i t i o n t o the S.1,000. tin-
g r o u p also a l l oca ted $10 to 
sponsor a class in the Rid ing 
c lub ' s show a n d $75 for the 
ge t -acquanted meet ing . 
A c c o r d i n g to Schmid t the 
R id ing c l u b c a m e to h i m and 
to ld h i m il l ooked l ike the\ 
w o u l d barely be ab le to get all 
the sponsors " lor the nat ion-
w i d e p.-o-amateur event to be 
he ld m July. 
It c ost $ 10 t o sponsor a c lass 
. ind their i l u b w i l l ( o m e it.n k 
' l o ( a m us lor m o r e m o n e v i ii 
t he \ c o u l d n ' t get enough 
sponsors, Schmid t noted. 
I t la Stearns repor ted sin-
needed $~5 i n add i t i on l o the 
$ !()() alreack g i v e n lo i the gel 
acqua in ted meet ing . 
The meals are Costing a lit-
t le m o r e than I had or ig inal ly 
been to ld Steam remarked 
Western Illinois students top drinkers 
M a c o m b . I l l (CPSl—Western 
I l l ino is university p r o v e d itself 
one o i the top beer d r i n k i n g 
s ( h ( X ) l s m t h e c o u n t r v In w i n -
n i n g the Mi l le r B rew ing m m . 
pany s scholarship contest. 
Wes te rn w o n the $ 1 0 0 0 
l io la rsh ip b\ ( olle< t ing more 
M i l l e r ' s cans, bott les, and keg 
sl ickers per student than a m of 
t he 20 schoo ls in t he contest. 
The scho larsh ip idea was 
b r e w e d by M i l l e r as an expen-
ment to boost the partic ipat ion 
in their r ec l ama t i on p rogram 
o n co l l ege campuses. 
SILVER ZYZZX 
M4?' Dorothy lone 
I N D I A N J E W E L R Y 
Gallery Room Now Open 
Batik .Weaving .and Raku Pottery 
The 
Nature 
by Glen S h o e 
' .A TIJKA1 SHOt TORE 
( i i *2 Far H i l l s Ave. 
O l e Spanish V i l l age 
Centerv i l le . 
435-2833 Sales and Service 
1550KAUFMAN AVENUE 
F AIR BORN 
n 
M a y 24. 197b G U A R D I A N t 
Board of Trustees approves University budget 
f r n n l m i i u ^ (rt\rr> »»»,».» 11 J i . ..» . .J. • . *. * i 1 i; i . i i .J...., ( C o n t i n u e d f r o m page 1 
c e p t i o n s to the U n i v e r s i t y 
b y l a w s i,-- she S c h o o l o f 
M e d i c i n e . 
The e x c e p t i o n s i n c l u d e d 
e x e m p t i o n of t he M e d i c a l staff 
f r om tenure. They w i l l instead, 
be subject to r enewab le a n d re-
v i e w a b l e appo in tmen ts . 
These appo in tmen ts w o u l d 
be made on a three year basis 
w i t h subsequent first r enewed 
a p p o i n t m e n t be ing for three 
vears w i t h f o l l o w - o n reap-
po in tmen ts at f ive year inter-
va ls . " 
Emp loyment w o u l d st i l l be 
subje< t to year to year cont racts 
under state law. 
The ob jec t «rf the p o l i c y ' s 
a d o p t i o n by the M e d i c a l schoo l 
is to p r o v i d e tor pe r i od i c r ev i ew 
and eva lua t i on of facu l ty per-
fo rmance . 
The report I n the A c a d e m i c 
Affairs c o m m i t t e e suggested 
the need for accoun tab i l i t y t o 
ach ieve ob jec t i v i t y and excel -
lence in tacu l tv pe r fo rmance . 
A lso it was tel l that pos i t i ve 
f i n t o r c e m e n t p r o v i d e d m o r e 
i ncen t i ve lor progress ive jx-r-
t o r m a n i e than d i d negat ive 
( I I H ' s . 
T u ls te rs u n a n i m o u s l y ap-
p roved the proposa ls d e a l i n g 
w i t h the Sc h o o l o l M e d u inc. 
Kegerreis t hen m a d e his pres-
ident ia l report t o the c o m m i t t e e 
d e a l i n g i n several areas of t he 
Un ivers i ty . O n e mat ter for dis-
cuss ion and a p p r o v a l w e r e the 
Universi ty e m p l o y m e n t forms. 
Kegerreis exp la i ned that the 
state a u d i t o i \ utiic e had < a i l ed 
for a l l i ontrac ts to l ie r e v i e w e d 
by-state examiners . 
Keger ie is n o t e d thaf t he 
fo rms had been e x a m i n e d 
th ree years.ago to e l im ina te de-
screpancies a n d pa radoxes . " 
bu t that this rec ent i ontrac I ap-
prova l was m a n d a t e d hv the 
aud i to r . 
VVSU contrac t fo rms met the 
gu ide l i nes .it that t ime. Keger-
reis noted. H e po in ted ou t that 
the -Vuditor's o i f i ce requ i red 
that ea< h < ontrac I he a p p r o v e d 
hv the board a n d reco rded in 
the minu tes . 
Kegerreis said th.i t V\ St 
fo rms had been used as m o d -
els in other un ivers i t ies " . 
The board o p t e d u n a n i m -
ously to accept t he cont rac t 
ion, is tor the Univers i ty . 
Next , t he Si hoot o f M e d 
The Etc Shop 
925 Fac to ry R o a d 
Beave rc reek . off Day ton -
Xen ia R d 
Gi f ts f r o m India. 
Brass |ewer ly . l o o s e b e a d s . 
Incense , c lay do l ls , ivory . 
co l lec tab le i tems. 
M o n d a y . T h u r s d a y . F r i day 
1 0 - 5 p m 
Sa tu rday 9 a m - 3 p m 
C l o s e d W e d n e s d a y 
EUROPE 
I V A . J l ' l " " " •' 
.»vv w 8 0 0 - 3 2 5 - 4 8 6 7 
® UtuTravel Charters 
and lo in t adv isory r o m m i t t e 
report g iven by a spokesperson 
f r om the m e d i c a l schoo l , no ted 
that depar tmen t o f pa tho logy 
chai rer had been appo in ted . 
A l v i n Rod in was named , in 
a d d i t i o n to his o ther dut ies, 
cha i rer ot the depar tmen t of 
post -graduate m e d i c i n e a n d 
c o n t i n u i n g educa t i on . 
The spokesperson also said 
that a c o n t i n u a t i o n a p p l i c a t i o n 
had been f i l ed w i t h the Vete-
rans admin is t ra t ion request ing 
support . 
H e c o n t i n u e d that a site t eam 
f rom the V A w o u l d visit the 
schoo l f r o m lune 15 t o 17 to 
m a k e a r e c o m m e n d a t i o n . 
H e gave a progress report 
c o n c e r n i n g admiss ions no t i ng 
th.i t over 4 0 0 persons h a d been 
i n t e r v i e w e d a n d 16. ha l l the 
open ings , h a d been f i l led . 
The S c h o o l o f M e d i c i n e 
b u i l d i n g is p ro jec ted to be i n 
use lanuary I . ac c o r d i n g to 
Kegerreis. U n t i l its c o m p l e t i o n , 
t he spokesperson exp la ined . 
the schoo l w i l l u t i l i ze other 
areas. 
Af ter the Schoo l of M e d i c i n e 
repor t Kegerreis exp la i ned the 
Un ive rs i t y ' s po l i cy fo r deter-
m i n i n g res idency. 
H e said t he U n i v e r s i t y 
a d h e r e d very c l o s e l y " to the 
O h i o Boa rd ot Regents con-
ce rn ing res idency a n d po in ted 
out that this Un ivers i ty 's not re-
spons ib le for d e t e r m i n i n g resi-
l i ency . 
Va r iance f r o m the gu ide l ines 
set u p f r o m the O h i o Board of 
Regents c o u l d result in the 
levels o f state subs idy be ing af-
fected. 
Kegerreis said that the Board 
iv Regents had the same resi-
dency ru le w i t h an a m e n d m e n t 
stat ing Any a l i en h o l d i n g an 
i m m i g r a t i o n v isa or dass f ied as 
a po l i t i ca l refugee1 sha l l be c o n -
sidered a resident o f t he state o i 
O h i o in t he same manner as 
any other student. 
H e l e n lames, trustee, in-
q u i r e d whe the r this w o u l d u 
d u d e a l l pol i t ic a l refugees, a n d 
Kegerreis e x p l a i n e d that it 
w o u l d . 
The "po l i t i c al re fugee" was 
a m e n d e d t o t he residenc y r u l e 
unan imous l y . 
A p p r o v a l o f t enure lor facul ty 
m e m b e r Bever ly C.aw as assis-
tant professor o f speech c o m -
m u n i c a t i o n w a s a p p r o v e d 
u n a n i m o u s l y by the boa rd . 
dents 
14 h o n o i s tudents w o u l d 
also graduate, she added. 
A total of a r o u n d 8 0 0 stu-
dents w o u l d a t tend the cere-
m o n y . H a r d e n est imated. 
The b o a r d a lso a p p r o v e d the 
academic ca lendar . 
Kegerreis i n f o r m e d the b o a r d 
that the first d a y of classes 
w o u l d fal l a w e e k ear l ier (Sep-
T h e t i t l e o f p r o f e s s o r . tember 16) a n d o n a Thursday. 
emer i tus was granted t o Dr 
Ma ry f l . i rbage . professor o f 
educa t i on , also u n a n i m o u s l y . 
A progress report o f the 1976 
C o n i m e n c e m ent c o m m i t t e e 
was g iven by Dr El izabeth H a r -
d e n execu t i ve d i rec tor of Un i -
versity Attairs and c o m m i t t e e 
chai rer . 
She n o t e d that I J t g raduate 
students w o u l d par t i c ipa te in 
c o m m e n c e m e n t exercises lune 
•1 as w e l l as 152 l i b e r a l Arts 
students. 115 Si lence and I n 
g i n e e i i n g students. 140 Busi-
ness a n d admin i s t ra t i on . I 'M) 
e d u c a t i o n a n d 4 5 nurs ing 
N o . i c t ion was requ i red by 
the board as t o the change of 
the Ket ter ing Center i n t o a "Re-
s idence Cred i t cen te r , " 
Keger re is e x p l a i n e d that 
VVSU w o u l d n o longer rece ive 
s u b s i d y for f r e s h m a n a n d 
s o p h o m o r e leve l courses " a t 
the center . VVSU w i l l c on t i nue . 
however , t o rece ive subsidy for 
upper leve l courses. 
f h e dec i s ion was m a d e by 
the Chance l l o r ot the O h i o 
Board o l Regents and bac k e d 
I n t he Board 
I he b o a r d a lso a d o p t e d 
|( o n t i n u e d o n page 5| 
university 
food 
services 
Presents 
for 
Week of May 24 
M o n d a y 
2 Hot D o g s 
6 0 c e n t s 
10:30-1 3 0 — A l l y n Hal l 
Tuesday 
S u b Fr ies a n d S m a l l C o k e 
Reg $1 6 5 — N o w $1 4 0 
All D a y — R a t h s k e l l a r 
Tuesday 
B a n a n a Spl i t 
6 5 cen ts 
4 3 0 - 6 p m — UC Cafe te r ia 
T h u r s d a y : 
C o r n D o g s 
35 c e n t s 
10:30 til l g o n e — C r o c k Pot 
f A N A H A •: 
fC, 
12 cz Coke & genuine 
frisbee—89 cents 
_ _ _ _ _ 
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CIA has clandestine relationships with profs 
|Continuefl from page 4) 
dividual profssor adminis-
trator or ste''en in irmed. 
P.it at somp ins >r». .it 
It ast one university otlicial is 
aware of the CIA connections, 
said the Church committee. 
Although the senate commit-
tee warned academics that 
<overt activities with the CIA 
ma\ 'undermine public confi-
dence" in those who train oui 
youth." the committee did not 
urge Congress to prohibit the 
CI \—universitv connc ei tions. 
In fact, the committee em-
phasized how important 
academic resources were to 
( I \ activities, arguing that the 
CIA must have unlettered a< -
cess" to university expertise. 
Tin- committee stipulated onlv 
(hat the assistance should he 
openly sought and ojienly gi-
Letters to the edrto; 
yen. 
the comnvttee also recom-
mended that high university ot-
fit iais be made aware oi anv 
CIA connections with anyone 
attached to the school (Presi-
dent Gerald lord already or-
dered this in Ins own intelli-
gence directive). and that scho-
lars sent to study abroad on a 
government fellowship not lie 
used lis the Ci-Y 
Student tired of grade purchasing idea 
h> ih'.' editor: 
I am ver\ tired with the idea 
that students can purchase 
grades. This practice peiverts 
the entire notion of an ad-
vanced education. I cannot 
bring myself to believe that 
doing one's owe work with a 
sense of pride is an outmoded 
concept 
Trustees approve 1976-77 
operating budget 
Therefore. I propose that gusting practice. It cheapens these papers don't want in 
Guardian stop publishing ad- the honest vsork that most of the education what the hell are 
vertisementsthat seek, papers to 'est ot use do. II those students they doing here! 
lie written lor a lee II is a dis- who do purchase land write! Ban» . 
Editorial positive but not accurate 
hiihevdilot: not lieen permitted to leneu period is toui weeks not ihree 
Your editorial oi 5-10-76 is tx.oks b\ phcine in the past weeks. 
very positive, but not cjuite ac- Ibis was a re-statement ot the V/SIM ' U e/i/on 
curate, f aculty membeis have oid polic\ Tile- student loan 
(Continued from page 31 
unanimously a patent policy 
manual to aid members of the 
university community in un-
derstanding the procedures re-
lated to the patent polic y". 
The rianual is called I'oh. it. 
.mil /'roc ec/ures tor Inventions 
.mil Discoveries. 
Resolutions were negotiated 
with Ihree banks in the Dayton 
area to provide credit card ser-
vice tor the Universitv 
bookstore and the College ot 
Continuing Education. Koger-
r e i s s » i d . 
Agreements have I >een made 
wi 'h I he Wnitc'is National 
bank, and the first National 
bank oi Day Ion. 
\ n agreement was also made 
with Third National bank and 
I nisi < onipaiH of Davton lor 
New ARA contract 
!( ontmued irom page l | 
!iiiisi consult '.villi appropriate 
1 'Diversity authorities. 
I'resently. ARA is iet|iiired to 
submit menus at least one week 
in advance oi their implemen-
tation. In the lullire additions 
lo menus and prices for addi-
tions must be reviewed by the 
toodserv ic e c ommittee. 
There is a new addition to the 
c ontiaci < oncemingprices and 
hours. 
Wright State and ARA will 
mutually agree on prices and 
hours of service. ARA is al-
lowed to inc rease prices it they 
have inc teased prodtic l or 
other costs, as long as they con-
• ult with the Foodservice 
committee, so that the present 
markup level stays the same. 
ARA can inc rease a price 15 
days following written justifica-
tion and notification ol their 
need to WSU. 
WSU's return from the iciod-
service operation has a prop-
osed change. 
Currently. ARA returns 10 
percent ol the gross receipts for 
the academic year (September 
I through lune !). which in-
ciudes fall, winter and spring 
quarters. 
A revision to return 10 per-
cent of gross receipts to !iie 
University on the iirst $700.i 
and 13 percent on gross 
ceipts exceeding $700,000 
B.uikanteric arc). 
The Trustees also approved 
confirmation ol administration 
appointments throughout the 
University. 
The board ratified research 
grants and donations which in-
cluded $4.530 from the Guild 
foundation lor production oi 
the musical The v y \ 'he I imit. 
$75,675 was granted to 
WSU foi a teacher Education 
Institute on Religious Dimen-
sions of Wood Culture Irom the 
National Endowment tor the 
I lumanities. 
Lastly, the boaid heard a re-
port conc ernirig (onstruction 
project status; the- report dealt 
with seven projec ts around the 
University to lie completed in 
lune of l')7(i. 
the academic year is pinniped. 
There is also a pro-osed 
change ioi \KA to provide 
costs few !4and_ ' l dorm meals 
per week respectively, " i order 
thai doim students can budget 
and plan how thev spend their 
IIHKI c o u p o n s . 
WWSU 
YOUR RADIO STATION 
Needs your help 
To get WWSU on the air 
we need your help 
Please donate any saleable items 
to the yard sale being held on the 
Quad, June 4 & 5, from 9am to 9pm. 
Drop off your goodies at 044 University j 
Center or call 873—2000 for pickup. 
-Support your radio station 
•7T?_. 
MABELS 
BLACK LABEL 
BIRTHDAY PARTY 
June 4th 
two bands 
$1.50 cover charge 
Low Beer Prices 
UNIVERSITY CENTER 
CAFETERIA 
DOOR PRIZES: Lighted Beer 
Signs, Postors, trinkets 
Mav 24. 197<> GUARDIAN 
CIA has clandestine relationships with profs 
|Continuefl from page 4| 
dividual profssor adminis-
trator or sti>''en in irmed. 
P it at son'p in- it'.rtioiis. .it 
It ast one university oilicial is 
aware of the CIA connections, 
said the Church committee. 
Although the senate commit-
tee warned academics that 
<overt activities with the CIA 
mav 'undermine public confi-
dence" in those who train oui 
youth." the committee did not 
urge Congress to prohibit the 
CI \—universitv connc ei lions. 
In fact, the committee em-
phasized how important 
academic resources were to 
( I \ activities, arguing that the 
cess" to university expertise. 
Tin- committee stipulated onlv 
(hat the assistance should he 
openly sought and openh gi-
Letters to the edrto; 
ven. 
The c omin:ttee also recom-
mended that high universitv ot-
fit iais be made aware oi anv 
CIA connections with anyone 
attached to the school (Presi-
dent Gerald lord already or-
dered this in Ins own intelli-
gence directive). and that scho-
lars sent to study abroad on a 
government fellowship not be 
used In the Ci-Y 
Student tired of grade purchasing idea 
Jo I hi' editor: 
I am very tired with the idea 
that students can purchase 
grades. This practice peiverts 
the entire notion of an ad-
vanced education. I cannot 
bring myself to believe that 
doing one's own work with a 
sense ot pride is an outmoded 
CIA must have unfettered ac- concept 
Trustees approve 1976-77 
operating budget 
Therefore. I propose that gusting |sr.it tue. It cheapens these papers don t want in 
( i u j rd i .w slop publishing ad- the honest work that most oi the education what the hell are 
vertisementslh.it seek, papers to 'est ot use do. II those students they doing here! 
lie written lor a lee I! is a dis- who do purchase (and write! Kan» . 
Editorial positive but not accurate 
iof been permitted to ienew period is tour weeks, not three* 
x.oks !>\ phone in the p.isl weeks. 
Ihis was a re-statement ot the •>«>.»( I IVefc/on 
lid policy The student loan 
To the ec/iJor: 
Your editorial oi > 10- 7(> is 
very positive, but not quite ac -
curate, f acultv members have 
(Continued irom page 31 
unanimously .1 patent policy 
manual to aid members of the 
university community in un-
derstanding the procedures re-
lated to the patent polk y". 
The manual is called I'oh. it. 
and /'roc eclures tor Invention* 
iruI Discoveries. 
Resolutions were negotiated 
with three banks in the Dayton 
area to provide credit card ser-
vice tor the Universitv 
bookstore and the College of 
Continuing Education. Koger-
reis said. 
Agreements have been made 
wi 'h the Wmteis National 
bank, and the first National 
bank oi Day Ion. 
•\n agreement was also made 
Willi Third National bank and 
Iriist KimjMin oi Davlon lor 
New ARA contract 
B.uikanieric aril. 
The Trustees also approved 
c onfirmation oi administraiion 
appointments throughout the 
University. 
The board ratified research 
grants and donations which in-
cluded $4,5 50 ircim the Guild 
foundation lor production 01 
the musical The v y \ 'he I mm. 
$75,675 was granted to 
WSU ior .1 teacher Education 
Institute on Religious Dimen-
sions of Wood Culture Irom the 
National Endowment tor the 
I lumanilies. 
Lastly, the board heard a re-
port conc ernirig ((instruction 
project status; the report dealt 
with seven projects around the 
University to lie completed in 
kmc of l'J7(>. 
!( onlinued irom page 11 
niu-i consult with appropriate 
1 'Diversity authorities. 
Presently. ARA is required to 
submit menus at least one week 
111 advance oi their implemen-
tation. In the future, additions 
to menus and prices ior addi-
tions must be reviewed by the 
toodserv» e ( ommittee. 
There Is ,1 new addition to the 
( ontract concerning prices and 
hours. 
Wright State and ARA wi l l 
mutually agree on prices and 
hours ot service. ARA is al-
lowed to inc rease prices it they 
have inc reased prodtic t or 
other costs, as long as they con-
sult with the Foodservice 
committee, so that the present 
markup level stays the same. 
ARA can inc rease a price 15 
days following written justifica-
tion and notification of their 
need to WSU. 
WSU's return from the food-
service operation has a prop-
osed change. 
Currently. ARA returns 10 
percent of the gross receipts ior 
ihe academic year (September 
I through lune I), which in-
ciudes fall, winter and spring 
quarters. 
A revision to return 10 per-
cent of gross receipts to the 
University on thetirst $700.1 
and 13 percent on gross 
ceipts exceeding $700.000 
the ,K adenv.c year is proposed. 
There is also a prcvosed 
change ior ARA lo piovide 
costs ior 14 and -'I dorm meals 
per week respectively, m order 
thai dorm students can budget 
and plan how tliev spend their 
tood coupons. 
WWSU 
YOUR RADIO STATION 
Needs your help 
To get WWSU on the air 
we need your help 
Please donate any saleable items 
to the yard sale being held on the 
Quad, June 4 & 5, from 9am to 9pm. 
Drop off your goodies at 044 University j 
Center or call 873—2000 for pickup. 
-Support your radio station 
•7T?_. 
MABELS 
BLACK LABEL 
BIRTHDAY PARTY 
June 4th 
two bands 
$1.50 cover charge 
Low Beer Prices 
UNIVERSITY CENTER 
CAFETERIA 
DOOR PRIZES: Lighted Beer 
Signs, Postors, trinkets 
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Rogers'readers theatre pleasantly entertaining 
. . . . . i n i n iiimi ih<. ( K I tha i c<>...iv The earden sett ing was par- t r a d i n g . 
by Susan Ca/ /an 
A n unusua l reader 's theat re 
adap ta t i on of A Midsummer 
Might 's D r e a m adap ted a n d di-
rected by W r i g h t State speech 
ma jo r Rant ' Rogers, was pre-
sented in " l ie d o r m i t o r y ear J e n 
o n M a y I ' ' and 20 . 
The show was w e l l paced, 
and the excerpts f i t together 
s m o o t h l y . C o n t i n u a l m o v e -
ment he ld i h e aud ience ' s at ten-
t ion , w h i l e s w a s h b u c k l i n g an-
tics. d i r ec ted the v i ewers focus 
Harvey Mattox 
has something 
of interest for you 
Lieutenant Harvey M. i t tov is vou r loca l 
\ , u \ recrui ter , and he has someth ing ot 
interest for y o u that c o u l d < hange your 
w h o l e l i fe—for the better H e has 
deta i ls o n spe< ial Navv sc ho larsh ips and 
o f f i ce r - t ra in ing programs any one of 
•A'hi<h c o u l d be |UM w h a t y o u ' r e l o o k i n g 
tor Not |ust tor n o w . bu t for you r 
future, t co . See wha t Harvey has to 
s.is I n i a i l i ng to l l tree to C o l u m b u s 
1 800 -JHJ - I . 'HH . Or o n C ampus see M \ t 
lenk ins .n M i l l e t ! 11,ill 
3e Someone Special in the Navy. 
ABORTION 
INFORMATION 
SERVICE 
CLINIC IN 
CLEVELAND 
ASSISTING 1-24 WEEK 
PREGNANCIES. TER-
MINATED BY LICENSED 
PHYSICIANS. 
I M M E D I A T E ARRANGE-
MENTS WILL BE M A D E 
WITH NO HASSLE. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 3 6 2 - 1 2 0 5 
24 Hour Service 
a w a y f r o m the fact that scr ipts 
w e r e be ing used. 
M o d e r n expressions w e r e in-
s e r t e d u n e x p e c t e d l y i n t o 
Shakesperean speeches. De-
metr ius (T im Waters) , l i s t ing the 
t e m p t a t i o n s Lysande r ( B o b 
Deane) had o f fe red He rm ia 
( D e b b i e M o n a h a n ) . i nc luded 
tnsbees and Big M a c s " . 
O the r amus ing changes w e r e 
made . T i tania (Gay le Ha t teme-
r). dressed in pu rp l e ba th ing 
suit, short cape , and out rage-
ous ly po in ted sunglasses, fe l l in 
love w i t h a Mouseke teer . At 
one po in t she en te red s ing ing 
the M i c k e y M o u s e C l u b song. 
A Midsummer Night's 
Dream was a fast -paced, f ro l ic -
some s h o w d e a l i n g w i t h the 
romantic en tang lements o f t w o 
Athen ian coup les . the fa i ry k i n g 
a n d queen , and the d u k e a n d 
Ins b r ide- to -be . 
Ma ry l i t t l e was ou ts tand ing 
as P i n k . Her v o i c e »nd fac ia l 
expressions a d d e d nui< I ' t o t he 
I par t , a n d her t i m i n g w a s 
; superb. 
W. i te i s a n d D e a n e brought 
j then roles, as |e. i lous suitors, to 
I I i je w i t h h u m o r a n d ene igy . 
' R. in i lv Rogers a n d M a r g i e 
I Sunl i t as Theseus a n d l l i p -
j p o l \ t a . w e r e .is giggly a n d 
j c u d d k a pai r as a n y o n e c o u l d 
w i s h lor 
J K a r e n D r e w p o r t r a y 
g
t icu lar ly appropr ia te to t he pre-
sentat ion. The clear de l i ve ry o f 
t he cast d i d not a l l o w the 
open-a i r stage to b e c o m e dis-
t ract ing. 
A l l in a l l , A M i d s u m m e r 
Night's Dream was enter ta in -
ing show, a n d a pleasant w a y t o 
spend a sunny a f te rnoon . 
Critics Corner 
/ 
Vie cast i>l "A Midsummer Night's D r e a m ' ' strikes an uncoil-
w n t r o n a / prise lor the Guardian photographer. (Steve Walters 
p h o l o i 
A T T E N T I O N M E N 
a l ra id to h a v e your long hai r cut . W e are spec ia l i s t s in 
l ong hair s ty l ing. W e fea tu re the shag , layer cu t s , pe r -
m a n e n t s a n d A f r o s - Mr W o r l d Ha i r D e s i g n e r s . 275-
4835 . Nor th ; 2 9 4 - 8 3 2 4 . Sou th : 2 3 3 - 2 6 6 0 , H u b e r 
He lena w i t h sensi t iv i ty , and 
was especia l ly g o o d in the 
scene w h e r e H e r m i a tries to 
sc rate h iier eves ou t . 
Ral ik i 's d e e p music a l voic e 
gave a spec ia l l o u l h to the ro le 
ot O l i e r o n . a n d N a n c y Kn ight , 
.is I l ead Fairy d e v e l o p e d her 
smal l part w i t h a g o o d sense o i 
PLASMATRICULATE. 
$10 for your first plasma donation will help pay 
some fees. Regular and Special Program donors. 
Mon.—Sat. Free Parking. 
w Phone 224 1973 
0 blood alliance 
165 Helena Street 
you 
TUESDAY: FREE ADMISSION! 
WEDNESDAY: DRINK N DROWN! 
THURSDAY: LADIES' NIGHT-
FREE ADMISSION-
ACTION 6 NITES A WEEK!! 
THE ONLY REAL DISCOTEQUE IN DAYTON! 
ftffe Lourtgs ..In th* Forest Park Plaza 
Softball Standings 
T e a m 
B l u e L e a y u e 
The IFT 
Fear & Loa th ing 
Lit t le Ceasars 
Poor O l e Prots 
Pyrites 
A y e Phelta Th i 
Green Leaque 
W S U Ski C l u b 
4 - W a y Stieet 
E-Z W i d e r s 
Catcus 
CC 
C h e m - W i p e s 
Ascaris 
W i n 
4 
3 
3 
2 
1 
0 
0 
G o l d L e a g u e 
Kurt C o u n t r , Rounders 5 
Ho t Dogs 
Po tpour i 
V e o Box Turt les 
Eno rmo 
Beta Phi O m e g a 
190 Degree Farenhi te 
W h i t e L e a g u e 
Tu lane 's Turkeys 
West M i l t o n Bruisers 
D i s c o Ladies 
P i n k L e a g u e 
M y r o n ' s Mau le rs 
Fe.ir & Loa th i ng 
W S U Ski C l u b 
Br i i i kman 's Potpour i 
loe's Bar 
V e o Bo>; Turt les 
B l a c k L e a g u e 
Ca l l us F lowers 
Fhe Pub 
De l ta Zet. i 
Zeta Tau A l p h a 
D e l p h i s 
Kette'ring Po tpour i 
Sportsman 
Loss Pet ship 
0 1.000 4.00 
1 .750 4.00 *> .600 3.80 
1 .500 4.00 
4 .200 4.00 
4 .000 4.00 
0 1.000 3.83 
1 .800 3.80 
2 .667 3.83 
2 .600 3.80 
3 .400 3.60 
6 142 3.28 
6 .000 4.00 
0 1.000 3.20 
1 .800 4.00 
2 .600 4.00 
2 .500 3.00 
4 .333 3.83 
4 .200 3.20 
5 167 3.33 
1 H57 4.00 > i t ) 4.00 
5 .167 1.33 
0 1.000 4.00 
1 .800 4.00 
1 .750 (.50 < . I I I 3.67 
i .400 1.80 
fork t 
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Volleyball Standings 
Ray Bolger 
to perform 
for Bogies 
by Sharon Twtrek 
Ray B o l g e r . ' w h o en ter ta ined 
at the W h i t e House M o n d a y for 
Valery G iscard 'Estaing. Presi-
dent of France, w i l l enter ta in 
lune 14, 7 :30 pm, at Day ton ' s 
M e m o r i a l Ha l l . 
Bolger received a nomina -
t i o n for an e m m y in his perfor-
mance in The f n t e r t a i n e r . 
Tickets for this show are o n 
sale at the Un ivers i t y o f D a y t o n 
t icket o f f i ce tor $25 a n d $10 . 
The Bog ie Busters gol f tour-
nament w i l l be he ld June 14-15 
at t he Na t i ona l Cash Register' 
course, 
I he red jackets this year w i l l 
b e presented bv Bub H o p e and 
G l e n n Campbe l l to C a p t a i n 
G e n e ( V r n a i l . the last mar. o n 
the m o o n . B o b Lund , gene 
manager o f Chevro le t and v 
sident ot C.eneial Mot< 
I M B e r n w i l l a lso be hono i 
this year . 
A l s o < 011:1111; in to enter ta in 
for the loca l Muscular I ! 
W o m e n 
Team Win Loss Pet Sportsman 
Rockettes 16 2 .888 4.00 
Phi Mu ladvbugs 16 5 .761 4.00 
WSU Ski Club 8 10 .444 3.33 
Zeta Tau Alpha 5 13 .278 3.33 
Alpha Xi Delta 5 16 .238 3.42 
West Milton Bruisers Forfeit 
en 
Team Win 
CC 15 3 .875 4.00 
Poor Ole Profs 17 7 .708 3.42 
Chem Wipes 11 13 458 3.75 
Beta Phi Omega i 20 .047 3.33 
lonely Hearts Forfeit 
Every Wednesday 
Th« 
TUBOPG 
FILM 
FESTIVAL 
3 to 6 PM 
in the 
—Rathskeller 
NO ADMISSION CHARGE 
1.000 
orteit 
Complimentary Consultation 
by Appointment THIS WEEK: 
T H E T H I R D M A N 
(Orson We l l es ) 
—Free Popcorn— 
Discoun t Pr ice 
o n 
Pitcher of Tuborg 
Vtlma Rouhier 
Cosmetic consultant 256-9170 
Over 35 year: 
of eipenertce 
and success lune 4 
U C Cafeter ia 
$1 .50 Cover Charge 
Low Beer Prices 
D o o r Pr izes—Lighted 
Beer Signs—Posters 
Small classes 
Voluminous home 
study materials 
Courses Hilt are 
constantly updated? Try e m ' a n d you ' l l t u rn 
o n — w e ' r e ta l k ing abou t t h e 
f r a m e s at t he Op t i ca l Fash 
ion Cen te r 
Make ups lor 
missed lessons 
S e e cu r la rge se lec t ion of full f a s h i o n f r a m e s — o n e of 
the b iggest in Ohio. 
S T U D E N T D I S C O U N T 
W e a re o f fe r ing a 15 pe rcen t d i scoun t to ail Wr i gh t S ta te 
s tudents ( you mus t s h o w iD card) on al l f r ames , l e n s e s 
a n d con tac t lenses . 
Optical Jashian fanta* 
530 W Ma in 
Xen ia . O h i o 4 5 3 8 5 
3 7 6 - 9 4 6 6 
" » , % 
WlTierefSa ^ 
•e difference!!! *. 
• PREPARCFOf) 
MCAT 
DAT 
LSAT 
: GRE 
: ATGSB 
: OCAT 
: CPAT 
: FLEX 
: ECFMG 
: NAT'LMEDBDS • 
: VAT : 
• 
t For information call or write 
• 1890 Northwest Blvd 
• Columbus Oh 43212 
. (614)486-9646 • 
i mnMu 
• £0UCATK)NAI C€NTE« 
® T i l l PW|fA«AT«0* 
L® 5«ClAtl$TS SiftCI 1#M 
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Campus Happenings 
monday, may 2-t 
way campus fellowship—8:30 am, 108 fawce t t . 
early ohio election records display—wsu l ib rary , second f l oo r , 
sponsored by wsu archives. 
society lor advancement ot management—2 p m . 347 a l l yn . guest 
speaker c l i f f h o e n i e o f e f m a c d o n a l d c o m p a n y . 
alternative lunch— 11 :30 a m - I ; 30 p m , c a m p u s min is t ry center , 
d o n a t i o n 6 0 cents. 
veterans educational organization—6:IS - 7 : 3 0 p m , 045 un iver -
sity center . 
Lyon's replacement to he 
named before quarter's end 
[ C o n t i n u e d f r o m page 11 
5 5 0 0 students. 
I t ' s s m a l l e r t h a n W S U 
w h i c h appeals t o m e a n d abou t 
one - th i r d o f the students are 
i o n i m u t e r s . " h e netted. 
Lyon m e n t i o n e d that O Ed-
w a r d Po l lock , d i rec tor o f stu-
dent services w o u l d be handl -
i ng the rep lacement p r o c e d u r e 
tor the D e a n of Students pos i -
t i o n at W S U . 
Execut ive v , > ••-President & 
Provost D r And rew P Spiegel 
remarked. W e ' r e sorry to see 
h i m (Lvon l leave. But l ie 's ind i -
cated a d v a n c e m e n t and the 
pos i t i on is p robab ly in his best 
in terest . " 
Spiegel added that an an-
n o u n c e m e n t ( o n e e r n i n g 
Lyon 's rep lacement w o u l d be 
m a d e before the e n d o f t he 
quar ter . 
W e aren ' t i gno r i ng it W e 
w i l l l ie consu l t i ng w i t h Pot ior k. 
There w i l l be someone ac t i ng 
in that capac i ty b e f o r e L y o n 
leaves." Spiegel stated 
l v o n ind i ca ted that he w i l l 
be at W S U un t i l l une 11. 
'Summerfest' schedule 
The Wr igh t State Un ive rs i t y 
Theatre Depar tmen t has an-
n o u n c e d their s u m m e r p r o d u c -
t ion schedu le . Suminerfest ' 76 . 
Tickets for a l l shows are av-
a i lab le w h e n the b o x o f f i ce 
opens o n l une 21 . A l l p lays are 
p e r f o r n e d i n t h e Fes t i va l 
p layhouse. Crea t ive Arts cent-
er. 
Tobacco Road—8:30 p m . 
lu ly 7 -10 . 14-17; 7: <0 p m , July 
II 18 
laituiie-— 8 : 3 0 p m l u l y 
2 1 - 2 4 . 2 8 - 3 1 ; 7 : 3 0 p m . l u l y 25 . 
August t 
Oh Coward!—8:30 p m . Au-
gust 4 -7 . 11-14; 7 : 3 0 p m . Au-
gust 8. 
Sherlock I lolmes: A New 
Adventure—8:30 p m . August 
18-21. 25 -28 ; 7 : 3 0 p m . August 
22 . 29 . 
V o l u n t e e r s N e e d e d 
Volunteers are needed to 
w o r k w i t h b r a i n i n j u r e d 
c h i l d r e n at t h e T r a i n i n g 
Center for D e v e l o p m e n t a l ^ 
H a n d i c a p p e d C h i l d r e n , 
3201 Marsha l l r oad in Ket-
ter ing. 
The center is open f r o m 9 
to 11 :30 a m a n d 1 2 : 3 0 t o 
2 : 3 0 p m M o n d a y t h rough 
Fr iday. N o expe r i ence is 
needed. For m o r e i n f o rma-
t ion ca l l the co -o rd ina to r at 
298 -0803 . 
S u m m e r R e g i s t r a t i o n 
Registrat ion for summer A 
and C sessions is n o w un-
de rway . Classes w i l l beg in 
lune 15 a n d e n d August 20. 
( h e f ina l d a y tor reg is t rat ion 
is lune 21 . 
For add i t i ona l i n f o rma t i on 
ca l l Admiss ions o f f i ce at 
8 7 3 - 2 2 1 1. 
D r o p d a t e 
The last d a y to d r o p a class 
w i t h o u t a g rade for sp r ing 
quar ter is W e d n e s d a y , M a y 
26 . rather t h a n M a y 19. 
E n c o u n t e r G r o u p 
Encounter programs, in 
Y e l l o w Spr ings, has an-
n o u n c e d the f o r m a t i o n o f a 
g roup tor gay a n d b isexua l 
m e n a n d w o m e n ot G r e e n e 
and C l i n t o n coun t ies . 
The g r o u p w i l l of fer a sup-
por t i ve a tmosphere w h e r e 
partic ipants c a n deal w i t h 
she d i f f i cu l t i es o f their sexua l 
o r ien ta t i on , p r o b l e m s w i t h 
re la t ionsh ips a n d fami l i es , 
a n d the use of drugs a n d al-
coho l . 
The g roup w i l l meet o n 
Wednesday even ings in t he 
Enc ounter house at 106 East 
W h i t e m a n i n Y e l l o w 
Springs. Interested persons 
are asked to ca l l Encounter 
at 767 -531 1 lor m o r e in for -
mat ion . 
A l l c o n t a c t s w i t h En-
counter are con f i den t i a l . En-
c o u n t e r P r o g r a m s is an 
a g e n c y o f t h e G r e e n e -
C l i n ton Men ta l Hea l t h a n d 
Retardat ion system. 
B e g i n n i n g R a c q u e t b a l l 
The Hea l th , Physical Edu-
c a t i o n a n d Recrea t ion prog-
ram is o f fe r i ng d u r i n g sum-
mer term B a o n e cred i t 
course in b e g i n n i n g rac-
que tba l l . 
T i m e w i l l be 11:15 a m 
un t i l 1 2 : 3 0 p m M o n d a y 
t h r o u g h Thursday . T h e class 
n u m b e r is 6 2 4 9 . There is a 
l im i t o f 16 students for t he 
course. 
News 
Shorts 
W h e e l c h a i r T r u s t ' 7 6 
Seven s t u d e n t s o f D r 
Eugene Eakins Speech 141 
c lass have f o r m e d a W h e e l -
cha i r Trust ' 76 f u n d t o try to 
raise m o n e y to purchase a 
m a n u a l whee l cha i r a n d a 
hydraul ic l i l t t o g ive to a 
needy i n d i v i d u a l or o rgan i -
za t ion . 
The m o n e y w ill be ra ised 
by h o l d i n g a raf f le , col lec t-
i ng dona t i ons a n d a pie-
t h r o w i n g b o o t h at Mas 
Daze. 
C i r c l e K 
•\ n e w C i rc le K chap te r 
w i l l be f o rmed at Wr i gh t 
Stale next ta l l . Circ le K is an 
in te rna t iona l serv ice o rgan i -
za t i on sponsored by K iwan i s 
in te rna t iona l . 
A n o rgan iza t i ona l meet-
i ng w i l l be h e l d W e d n e s d a y 
M a y 26, in 048 Un ivers i t y 
Center at 4 p m . 
If y o u c a n not a t tend the 
meet ing leave your n a m e 
and p h o n e n u m b e r in ma i l -
box F 2 32. 
T o y D r i v e 
Speech 141 is sponsor ing 
a toy d r i v e n o w th rough Fri-
d a y M a y 28 in the m a i n 
l obby of M i l l e t t ha l l fo r 
needy c h i l d r e n . 
Toys w i l l be d i s t r i bu ted 
th roughou t the area. 
W W S W Y a r d Sa'.e 
W W S U rad io s tat ion w i l l 
sponsor a ya rd sale on the 
q u a d )une 4 a n d 5. I tems for 
the sale m a y be d o n a t e d by 
the general p u b l i c . 
Dona t i ons are be ing ac-
cep ted n o w th rough the 1'ine 
3. B r ing dona t i ons t o 044 
Un ivers i t y Center or ca l l ex-
tens ion 2 0 0 0 for p i c k u p . 
The yard sale w i l l be he ld 
f r o m 9 am to 9 p m both days. 
Bands a n d beer w i l l be o n 
hand . 
U n i v e r s i t y C o m m i t t e e s 
A n y students interested in 
serv ing o n Un ivers i t y com-
mittees shou ld con tac t lavne 
Lynch at ex tens ion 2 0 9 8 or 
2 8 8 5 . or shou ld leave name, 
p h o n e n u m b e r , and ma i l box 
number in t he Caucus o f f ice , 
133 Un ive rs i t y Center . 
U F O T w o L e c t u r e 
M o n d a y May 24 at 7 p m 
r o o m 0 4 5 Un ivers i t y Center 
,i l ec tu re w i l l p resen ted 
abou t U F O T w o t o e x p l a i n 
w h o the t w o are, w h y are 
here, h o w they got here and 
h o w they w i l l leave. 
U F O s i g h t i n g s a n d 
p h e n o m e n o n w i l l not be 
discussed. 
D e l i m i t i n g Da te 
Veterans w h o served in 
t he a r m e d forces be tween 
lanuary 31 1955 and M a y 
31, 19(,f> w i l l reach their 
educa t i ona l d e l i m i t i n g da te 
o n M a y 31, 1976. 
Veterans in t ra in ing under 
the G l b i l l w h o w i l l n o 
longer be en t i t l ed to rece ive 
educ a t iona l a l l o w a n c e be-
cause of the d e l i m i i i n g da te 
w i l l rece ive a specia l no t i ce 
in M a y and l une f r om the 
Veterans admin is t ra t ion . 
Veterans in need of f inan-
c ia l assistance shou ld con-
tact the F inanc ia l a i d o f f i ce 
tor i n fo rma t ion . 
classifiedadsclassifiedadsclassifiedadsclassified 
Boi? 2>ai< 
FOR SALE: Circuit board and 
plans tor attack delay unit lor elec-
tric instrument (Guitar Organ, 
etc) Reasonable 864-1490 o-
K618 5-24 
FOR SALE: 1971 Vega Wagon 
Radio 65 000 mites. Good condi-
tion $600 Phone 298-3132 alter 3 
pm. 5-24 
FOR SALE: 1973 Yamaha 350 
RO. excellent condition. 3.4000 
miles, crash bars, sissy bar. $750. 
667-6696 5-24 
FOR SALE: 1968 650 CC Triumph 
Tr-6 8 inch Springer. 5 spoke front 
wneel. many extras. Besl offer 
Box A140. 5-24 
FOR SALE 1970, 12x50 Mobile 
home. ve>y good condition, air 
conditioner shed and skirting A 
beautiful country site Access to a 
private heaied pool, nature trails, 
fishir.g. gardening area, and recro-
ation room Driveway and paved 
st'oets Twenty-five min. from 
WSU Very reasonable Call 845-
0172 cr box >38 and ask for Mike 
5-24 
FOR SALE 1968 Moto GuSKi 
Motorcycle good bike for traveling 
this summer Leave note >nL 136 or 
call 252-3915 5-24 
FOft SALE 1967 Suzuki X-6 Ex-
cellent condition Completely re-
built fiom ground up 864-1490 or 
K618 5-24 
FOR SALE 2 5x10 Cragar rims 
mount,9d on 2—N50 Firestone 
tires, and 2 14x7 Cragar rims 
mounted on tires Almost new 
$180 00 Contact Leonard at 
1-884-5349 or mailboi L20. 5-24 
FOR SALE: 1972 Chevy ClO Van. 
House Vehicle Tags Full size bed. 
sink, stove, ice box. swivel seats, 
sculptured shag. AM-FM Steroo in 
dash, custom paint with muials 
$5,000 invested. Sell for $3200 
Mailbox K235 or 253-6620. 5-24 
FOR SALE 66 Corvair. 3 speed, 
new brakes, clutch, flywheel, sol-
enoid. and gear assembly. Good 
condition Best offer over $200 00 
Leave note and phone in F192 
5-24 
FOR SALE: Wedding Gown 
Beautiful long white lace gown, 
with long tratn. veil and gloves. 
Cost S225 in the 50 s. will sell for 
$25 890-3821. aftor 0:30 pm. Or on 
weekends 5-24 
FOR SALE; Mattress and box 
springs Double bed size, ectra 
long (side rails available). $25 
890-3821, alter 8 30 pm or on 
weekends 5-24 
FOR SALE 1969 305 CC Yamaha 
YDT Good condition $375 or best 
Oder Must sell to pay for summer 
school Reply mailbox H743 or call 
293-8478 and ask for Tom 5-24 
MUST SELL—64 Chevy Impata 
283 Good mechanical condition 
Recently tuned and dependable 
Reply in mailbox H721 or call 
878-9278 and leave message 
5 24 
FOR SALE 1976 Capri II 4 cyl 4 
speed trans Must sell Take over 
payments Call 433-0153 or reply 
in mailbox T101. 5-24 
TIRED OF just listening to your AM 
Radio? I have a Delco AM-FM 
Radio with and G—track with con-
sole mount, made especially tor 
70-76 Camaro or Firebird, but will 
fit others Worth $300 but you can 
have both for $90 Call 294-5562 
after 5 pm or box 021. E-24 
FOR SALE Platform (oft the 
ground) Queen W3ter Bed Oak. 
heator. liner mattress $75 00. 
Moving, must sell Box 0234. 5-24 
CHILDRENS COMPANION 14 
June—August Hours 8-5 M-F 
Salary or trade for room and board 
Duties play with and supervice play 
of 4. 5. 7 year old boys 5-24 
NEED RIDE to Colorado or all 
points westward Wish to leave on 
cr about Juno 14. Contact Jim at 
223-7642 or box E914 5-24 
WANTED: 1950—1955 FORD 
Tractor w/ 3 point hitch Must in-
clude plow Reply box A140 5-24 
WINGS CONCERT: Want to share 
rido and or buy another ticket Call 
Craig 233-5474. 5-24 
MARKETING CLUB MEETING: 
Wednesday May 26 at 2:15 in 
room 347 Allyn Everyone wel-
come. 5-24 
NEED SOMETHING typed? 
Thesis, dissertation, proposal, 
book manuscript? Call Lois 
Walker. 426-7094 5-24 
MATURE COUPLE with 42 house 
plants looking for a fnendty, inex-
pensive living situation, preferably 
within 5 miles of downtown Dayton. 
Contact J Michael or Teresa 879-
1253 5-24 
RIDER NEEDED to Albuquerque 
M M to share dnving and ex-
penses Leave June 11. Contact 
Bill 023 If interested S-24 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING done in 
my home Term papers thesis, 
dissertation manuscripts Price is 
reasonable, work is guaranleed 
Please call Judie R Bush (263-
3749) for further details 5-24 
AIR CONDITIONING (auto and 
home) servicing Reasonable and 
qualified. 864-1490 or K618 5-24 
LOST WARDS (-300 Calculator in 
Millett hall May 4. Return for re-
ward Box U189 5-24 
S ^ T -
WANTEO IMMEDIATELY. Male or 
female roommate for liberal house 
atmosphere 3 bedrooms. 3 
stories. $50 00 plus a month 15 
min from WSU. Call 228-6016 or 
leave serious inquiries in box 
E305 ->24 
DersesRals 
ATHLETIC FEMALE interested In 
lovemaking and music Would like 
to meet foxy female tcr possible 
romantic adventures Don't bite off 
more than you can chew Butches 
need not apply. E346. 5-24 
TO WHOEVER cancels the In-
tramural Softball games, get your 
head out of your and look at the 
weather 5-24 
